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DELAY INQUEST Tabor Woman Tells v

Of Burial Agreement
The Bee's Free Shoe

Fund
'

The jury retired to deliberate at
noon last Tuesday. After beiug
locked in the jury room until 5

yesterday afternoon except when
they were taken to a neighboring
restaurant for their meals, they had
failed to reach a verdict. v Judge
Estelle decided to let them think
it over for another night in the jury
room.

OVER GIRL'S BODY With Dead Daughter
Christmas is coming. What bet

Child Swallows Poison

While Mother Is Shopping
While his mother was downtown

shopping for Christmas, Harold
Clinton, 3 years old, 323 North
Twenty-firs-t street, left In the care
of neighbors,-- accidentally swal-
lowed some potassium permanga-
nate poison.

The neighbors in charge of the
baby immediately summoned the
police surgeon, who administered
antidotes. . He will recover, the po-
lice surgeon stated.

Bee Want-Ad- s Produce Results.

Blankenship Jury
; Puts in Two Nights

In Deliberation
'

i
District Judge Estelle declared

late yesterday afternoon that a
"hung jury shall not be the out-

come to the trial of James Blanken-

ship if he can help it
Blankenship was tried on a charge

of assault with intent to murder
Ben Danbaum of the police depart-
ment at Eleventh and Farnam
streets the night of the riot.

ter way is there to express the
Christmas spirit than by sending a
few dollars to The Bee's Free Shoe

Camp Director Employed

By Omaha Boy Spout Council
Omaha council, Boy Scouts of

America, Tuesday employed Otis
E. Smith, Steamboat Springs, Colo.,
as camp director and assistant scout
executive. For the past four years
Mr. Smith has been owner and
manager of a ranch in Colarado.
For the five years before coming
vest, Mr. Smith was scoutmaster in
Chicago. He was also associated
with the national camp director in
conducting a Chicago camp at
Whitehall, Mich.

BLOySES
Special at $5.95

We have taken 300 blouses
from our regular stock
which formerly sold for
$7.50, $8.75 and $9.75. For
quick clearance we offer
them special at $5.95.

JULIUS ORKIN
1508-1- 0 Dougla

FAMOUS FOR BLOUSES

fund to help put shoes on cold
little feet?

It will warm the feet of the little

Mrs. Sarah T. Tabor of Lawton,
Mich., who passed through Omaha
vesterday from California in custody
of Michigan officers, alleged that a
compact between h r e 1 f and
daughter providing that the two be
buried together was the reason she
placed the body of her daughter,
Maud, in a trunk four years ago.

Prosecutor Adams of Lawton in
discussinor the unntiial death com

PYTHIANS TO MEET.
Nebraska lodge No. 1, Knights of

Pythias, will hold its first meeting
since the coal situation was relieved
this evening at its castle in the W.
O. W. hall. Sixteenth and Capitol
avenue. Officers will be chosen.

waifs and surely will warm the
heart of the givers to the fund.
Prmioiuly Bcknowlednd (688.40
V Friend 1.00
'sh 1.00 t

it
pact, while in Omaha said:

From m loTer of Children 2 00
A Friend. St. Michael, Neb . S.Ofl
A Friead, Loop City. Neb 3.00

Total SS98.40

Send or bring a gift to this good
cause. Address The Bee's Free Shoe
Fund, care of The Bee, Omaha.

FOUND IN SEDAN
i

Pathological Examination by
Omaha Doctor Complete

Await Return of County

Attorney.
7"

The inquest over the body of
Miss Stelft Uryszk, Co-

lumbus, Neb., girl, who was found
dead by her mother in an enclosed
automobile owned by Cam Tinsley,
614 North Fortieth street, Omaha
traveling salesman, will be held Fri-
day or Saturday at Columbus.

A definite date for the inquest
awaits the return to Columbus of
Otto F. Walter, county attorney of
Platte county, who is out of the city
on business.

Dr. A. A. Johnson, in charge of

i ne mother and daughter had
made an agreement that thev wnulH

s-t-a Got--lURGES
be buried together is the reason
for the daughter not being buried.
The mother says the daughter died
from natural causes, and she was
placed in the trunk to await the

Watch for Our Daily ,

Hour Sales
Store Hours

9 A. M. to 9 P. M.Federal
Are

Officials

Investigating 'EVERYBODY STOREacain or me motner.
Mrs. Tabor was accompanied by

her son. Walter wti waa rerentlv
-

Omaha "Moonshiner
discharged from the military service.n .1 .i a e .

James Polo, Italian, 3012 South
First street, who was arrested Mon
day night by police at his home for

com motner ana son retusea to
speak about the case while they
were in Omaha. A sister of Maud
Tabor and a former suitor are also
under arrest in Michigan.

Continuing On Thursday Choice of Our Entire Stock of

FURS
alleged illegal possession and sale
ofliquor, has been turned over to
federal officers of two departments
for investigation.

Internal revenue officials want to IT IS TIME TO MAKE

MENTHO-UXEN- E SYRUP
prosecute him for failure to pay tax
on home-mad- e whisky which he ad-

mitted in central police court yes
terday he was selline. Immigration At a Reduction of the Regular Priceauthorities are investigating Po'o 2Supon his own confession yesterday
that he has a wife and three chil

Anyone Can Make a Full Pint of
Laxativ, Curative Cold and
CoDgh Medicine Cheaply at
Home.

dren living in Italy coupled with a
confession that he has been living
with another woman at his home.

Polo was fined $100 and costs on
each of the two charges on which Everybody is subject to colds and

coughs at this season. Be prepared!
Have on hand a full pint of Mentho- -

he was arrested by police. Mrs.
Grace Elliott, his housekeeper, tes

A SALE coming at an opportune time for Christmas gift selection.

,
The sale includes our entire slock and this means quality, style, workmanship- -

etc., are tully guaranteed.
Even at their regular price these luxurious furs could not duplicated and at a reduc-

tion of 25 per cent they are extraordinary values.

cimicai patnoiogy at, tne Universitycf Nebraska college of medicine in
Omaha, has completed an examina-
tion of the lungs and stomach of
the dead girl and forwarded a report
to Dr. Neumacher, the coroner's
physician, at Columbus.

"I am unable to give out any in-

formation on what the examination
disclosed," said Dr. Neumacher yes-
terday. "This is direct instructions
from the county attorney. I expect
him to return Thursday and the in-

quest will probably be held Friday
if he does not think the findings in
the report demand further investiga-
tion."

Mr. Tinsley, who was found un-

conscious in the car beside the dead
girl is still confined to the hospital
where he is recovering slowly.

The original theory of the city
and county authorities at Columbus
was that the couple were overcome
by fumes from an exhaust heater
with which, the car was equipped.
The mystery deepened upon further
investigation and an examination of
the girl's body was ordered by the
county attorney.

McCord-Brad- y Stockholders',' Elect Their Directors
The annual meeting of the stock-

holders of the McCord-Brad- y Co.
was held on Tuesday. Directors
elected were W. H. McCord, Oma-
ha; James H. McCord, St Joseph;
Mrs. M. E. McCord, St. Joseph;
Charles 1 Deuel and A. R Warrn.

tified in court that "she sold the
home-mad- e whisky for Polo." She
was not arrested.

Polo is beine held at the central

Laxene syrup that checks and aborts
colds, relieves coughing and grad-
ually brings permanent relief. The
full and best benefits are derived if
you begin taking it at the very out-
set of a cold or cough because yon
can check or abort the cold and
save manv hours of distress and

police station pending further in-

vestigation by internal revenue and
immigration authorities.

Scarfs of
Mink .'- - Lynx

Muffs of -
Lynx Fox

Mink Marten
Seal Etc.

Coats of
Hudson Seal Jap Mink

Mink Squirrel
Marten Etc.

Former U. S. Navy Man perhaps ward off pneumonia and Marlen
Etc.

other serious results or. a neglected
Fox

Sealcold. ' 'On Trial for Rioting
William Miller of Vail, la., was Mentho-Laxen- e is pure, contains

no opiates or narcotics. It is pleas-
ant, penetrating, healing and curaplaced on trial yesterday before a

jury in District Judge Sears' court
on a charge of unlawful assemblage Great Purchase of a Sample L.ne of

Coatees. Shawlettes, Stoles
tive beyond any preparation ydu can
buy ready made. Full directions
and guarantee are with every bottle
of Mentho-Laxen- e. It will more
than please you or The Blackburn

Will There Be a Phonograph in Your
Home This Christmas?

Nothing will bring more pleasure to the entire household than music well produced.

Choose From These Famous Makes:

and rioting. He was arrested soon
after the court house riot of Sep-
tember 28 because of an injury to
one of his hands.

Miller testifed that he received
the injury in the United States
t:avy. George Salix, a carpenter,
testified that he saw a sailor pulled
out of the court house during the
riot, but failed to identify Miller as
the man.

and Scarfs
including our entire regular stock, at

Products Co., Dayton, Ohio, wjll re-

fund your money.
Hundreds of thousands of bottles

of Mentho-Laxen- e have been sold
and not over 50 people have wanted
their money back. That tells how
good it is. Adv.

Omaha. Officers elected are W. H.
McCord. president; A. B. Warren,
vice president; James H. McCord,
vice president, and Charles LvDeueI,
secretary and treasurer.

i
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ythe Regular Prices
which range from $5.00 to $19.50.

These fine, smart garments are the acme of

beauty and utility. Charmingly fashioned of
FINEST ANGORA, BRUSHED WOOL, CAM-

EL'S HAIR AND VICUNA. Every woman ap-

preciates these fashionable adjuncts to the win-

ter costume for the beauty of the material and
the smart, well-dresse- d appearance they lend,
and last, but by no means the least In Impor-
tance, for the snug warmth they afford.

As gifts they are sure to be most welcome.
And tomorrow you may buy them at one-thir- d

off the regular retail price.

N

Second Floor.

BtJRGESS-NAS- H

Tone quality of exceptional
naturalness and beauty. Tone
control by means of patented
graduating device. Ability to
play all makes of disc-- records
without additional attachments
'or adjustment A high quality
motor that runs almost noiseless-
ly. Cases in all woods of highly
artistic designs. Record shelves,
etc.

Prices, $85.00 to $187.00.

CHENEY
Its tone is supreme In those

deep, clear, rich, natural quali-
ties . so much admired. The
squeak and squawk bo objection-
able in many makes has been en-

tirely eliminated, and that dis-

agreeable scratching sound from
the needle has been practically
done away with. Equipped to
play all makes of records.

, Prices, $85.00 to $350.00
Electric Table Models, $385.00.

(. VICTROLA
Known throughout the breadth

and length of the land for their
universal high quality and good-
ness. They are especially de-

signed to play Victor records,
and are recognized generally as
phonographs of very superior
construction. - A Vlctrola and a
choice selection of Victor rec-
ords make' an ideal Christinas
gift.

Prices, $25.00 to I30Q.00.

Special Holiday Sale

Jersey Gloves
Your Favorite Singer and Song on a Record

Here are a few suggestions : 1Neckwear. 69c and 75c
For Women and Children

A splendid quality of jersey gloves
knit and fleece lined. Choice of

Black Gray
White Beaver

OfJVovelty
andJVicetij

$2 Gift Records.
Trovatore, Miserere Alda-Carus-

Trovatore, AfNostri Monti Ca--

Ave Maria Caruso-Elman- .

Ave Maria Melba-Kubeli-

Samson et Delila Homer-Caruso- -

Journet
Fourth Floor.

$1.50 Gift Records.
Oh, Dry Those Tears Williams.
La Partlda Galli Curci.
Angels Every Bright and Pair

Gluck.
Old Folks at Home Gluck, Zlm-ball- st

Oh, That We Two Were Maying
Gluck-Home-r.

$1 Gift Records.
Just a Wearyin' for You Wil-

liams. v

Dixie Garrison.
Darling Nellie Gray Gluck.
When You Look Into the Heart of

a Rose McCormack.
Cavalleria Rusticana Caruso.
Chorus of Dervishes Heifets.The neckwear that we

Main Floor.

IF s

offer now for holiday
gifts is the sort that is
found only in the smarter

shops for men. We feel
there should be something
particularly d i s t inctive
and elegant about a
Christmas gift, something
that makes the recipient
commend both your good

I

taste and good judgment.
That's the sort of neckwear we are displaying here. Neckwear of the
est silks.. The finest productions of English, French and Swiss looms in
or combinations that delight the eye. Priced from $1.50 to $3.50.

IMPORTANT
i

A Remarkable Offering of Silk Cravats

Beginning Thursday Choice of
Our Entire Stock of

Colored Georgette Blouses
Offtrtd in Six Great Groups at Pronounced Savings

Only by careful selection from almost every collec-
tion of neckwear presented to us, were we able to as-

semble such a wonderful assortment of scarfs scarfs re-

markable as to variety of colors and patterns and quality.
Priced special Thursday at 1.00.

Main Floor $25$7.50 10 $15 $22.50$5.00
For your own use or for a gift huy one of these

handsome georgette blouses in the season's most
On Account of the Low Prices No Exchanges;

no Phone Orders; no C. O. D.'s accepted.

Every known style is included with trimmings
of hand or machine made laces, hand embroidery,

beading and dainty tucks.ess-Was-h Com f beautiful colors, including the popular suit shades.
ILUHU Second Floor.:

Uie Cfiristmas Store for GveryBodtt

' i 1


